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BUIDWITII FUJLL MILITARY sounded and four of th~e Seaforth corporals

ftONOU'RPAT IIASLEMERE gently 1owerud the casket to its last resting
place, while civilians stood with bowed heads
and soldiers stood at the salute in mark of

Corprai idny M'les, 'of the Scots last respect.
Ouars, nd ntive of the villge of Hasle corporal Miles was wédl and honourably
mere wa buied in the churôli ya of the Içnown in this district. He leaves behund a
HaslmereParish Church with m 1litar-y numb1~er of r eat ives, aniong thcm a tbrother
hoorso Sa$iurday, Septernber 8th. IYeath who stoc4 at the grave side in thte unitorm

cameas he esul ofan peration perfqrm- of m~e navv. To ths rel atives and to the
ed n heh9e f avnghi lfe and ma~de ho#t ofl friends reminng The Ç1ansman,

cesaryby ouns rceidat th front. extenâs the most sincere sympathy,Thi
Corora Mies asin th srie at the solace, ipwever, lies in th knowledge that

beginning ~ ~ ~ oftewradwsi h is f thre peoated lad aswedt duty and that
thefihtng H ws wunedealyinthe sduty ws weildone. He gve his life t

stugl adsettoth osial ecvr- htd a s thads hv oe n he

ing~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th '< onh eund otefothsbe ald.t i eada hyhv



The Clansman

NOVA SCOTIA RESERVE WINS effectiv

OVER IMPERIÀL FOOTI3ALLERS P. 'n

ln one of the fastest fo,
of the present season the N
serve defeated a teami of tht
ntation Corps on the local h
last Saturdiay. From the so

amnes yet
~tîa Re- te
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WEEK WITII THE NOVA SCOTIA REGIMENTÀL DEPOT

The second FULL dress rehearsal of
the new Revue, "S-s-sh," took place on'Mon-
day night, the 3rd inst. Such good progress
has been maode during the past week or two
that the pronlotors expect to be in a posi-
tioni to put it before the public $orne timne
about thc l5th, the exact date to be deter-
mined b3, the paymaster.

It is rumoured that a- couple more of the
boys are going to he married shortly.

Thtngs Tlîey Want To Know
Have you noticed the decoration the

"Duice" is wearing? Queer place to carry a
lock of your best girlI's hair,, isn't it.

Who is the officer of the N S R D who
got two invitations from a lady to go to a
dance and didn*t know en ough to reserve a

- fn,. h,-r nn either occasion? >Flblert.-

). who was arrested
ver of the street a
rash promises did

3. "

covery that two Lîeut.-Cols.. of the Depot
malte a pretty strong combination as Part-
ners in -tennis?

Who is the stenographer who has grown
out of his ilt and what was it the washer
womnan who visits theý jines said that she
saw thé other day wheâ the said steno-
grapher was picking moonl daisies near the
tennis court.

Who is the N. C. 0. who camne to work
one day dressed in his wvife*s clothes, now

WeaIngl the future-t farniily petticoats. Would
thinlk that his miother was a ittle late
in shortening him.

Funlandl
-FOR-

Sports 1 Pastime
little fiapper that visited

1 in love with one of the
_ýi t-nthrip a moOd &!arne

pick
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Page, of Interesting CMiing rmfeyhr

AMERICA IN ARIMS saiid on AmerlOica to a ieyeyed Orienatai

"On the train~ the othtr day (remarks h hfeduwi agutHepcda
the Waishîton Star) a private sat witb his "o uheMlcnmne' se

tuni»c unbuttoned, foi the tempratçoe was th Amrc.
high. A stergeant strode up to~ him and said i ol l egetyi rnatn
'Button up that tunic. 1>4 'you eve hear ti ae"si h hnmn i o ol

~of by-Iaw 217, su -scction D)? l' nsergea3t
Jabez WiJterbottom.Y

A gentleman in the seat beIhind tapped Thytoilt
the sergeant onl the shotu1der. 'lia dare
yo is s~ue orders with a pipe ini vormuh"1..

hasked. '*Go hoead reaJ paragrph
174, section , M~part IX1amMjrEsceTAg TD

Ifere a gntlekma nwi dr n wite w*y cuat farila araz na
#uitasche iaiterposed fromnth ote sieEibrhbudtri.Tetanhvn

ofteasie. "IfMajor Carl, esd enwligJn tactinttoth
cody will conultby &lw 1 of tio ,Sosa eahd telr e ag

t e tt llanta orpiad egatsm o ee" Ibgyrpro, ai

in the presence of a Private is an offense not 
t

hlay 'msinter nawudi-
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BFJ4EDICTS

his wife
to wvas a

An Uneventini Evenlng

nit ()lt ini frolit onie night to
(oing Waiked across No-M

d wlornied ni" way through
wire. Waitchecd niy chance

over the parapet. Grunted to
He ,,rintedt back. Nice trei
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B4ear the Town Hall.

F~I k4ST Rk ET M~ AL, E M FER F E.

FOR

Stationery, Toys, F'ancy Goods
TIIINGS WE WANT TO KNOW

Did Langilitenjoy hîmiiseif on a recent
wcek end vîsit?

When did a certain sergeant',; zousin
arrive mi tis vicintyl, or Is it a rew relative?

Why did Corporal Phillio's not go to
Petworth Sunday?

Why did tho assistant caterer takýe a
hand in the ýxamre of rings. when wet were so
far, ahead?

Wbat doecs Serg-t. Tvavers~ inow about

stati<
tirne

\VNho sai<
good orovIdeý
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The Past Week In The War

1914-Great Britain, France and Rus-
si agree not to treat for a separate peace.
Germans take RTheims~. Allies.begîn to drive
the Germans arinies hack fromn Paris, and
the British army crosses the MUarne, forcing
the Germans to retreat about 25 miles. The
Indian princes offer their- troops and ser-
vices to Great Britain. Verdun relievedi.

1915-Zeppelin raids on London. Rue-
sian Czar' takes suprerne comnmand of his.
forces. Pîrst trouble with America, when
the States governilnent demande the recail
~of Dr. Dumba, the Austia-Huingarli min-
ister, who wd5,. convicted of breaking the
law8 of neutralitv. Russiani suceesses in
Calicia. Kentish coast raided by aero-
planes. British casualtîes for the first
ycar placed at 331,982.

1916-French score success at Ver-
dlun. Rurmanians in retrçat. before superjlorl
German Arny. Franco. Russians route the
Bulgarian troops in Florina. The Entente
Governinients assume control of the Greek

<jisoi

[bhree

.rs in

This stone is sacred to the mernory of
Eliza Shaw, who died in 1820 at the age of
116. She lived iii' six reigns.

Underneath this sod lies John Round,
Who was lost at sea and neyer found.

Here lies Foote's shot off leg-the whole
body will follow shortly.

À CaIl to the Sous of Britain

"Corne, lads, youir country needis you,"
These few wordis were ail,

And the gallant lads of Britain
Answered theïr country's cail;

They lef t their homes and loved ones,
To fight the cruel foe,

Mot fearing any danger,
And willingly they go.

"Corne, lads, your countrý needs you,"
Our dear wives heard the call:

Though parting \vas s0 bitter,
Thiey sacrificed their al].

Husbandý, sons and sweethearts,
Each gave a fond adieu;

Goâ bless our noble wornen
With he2rt so eood and truc.
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Complete ArmyOtlte

Co ntractor to H~is Maet' Gvrmu

<1 TRENCH COATS, BIIHWRS IIN

BR4HS SEVC 4KES RNH

BOTS J
4

-RWN ETS

CASES FOXS PUTEES MESTINS

ETC. ET., SPPLED FOM TOC

All MliaryReuiemetsonth

;hrts Noic

UNIORM ç4  9RDE

4 4J

SUMRN RCS ARPAE4AIY

Ordes b ost Phoe orW ie Fx A-
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During those three years the Capadwins
have answered the Cail of dm e otherhtnd
.n a wày which wouVd have been believea in-
credibiu at dhe beginnling of ilt wýar. Thcy
have foughit sidu by ski ilh the. Brtitishi
Tommy and their recordýs hvhengood-
and flot onily that but they have corne to
uindelrstand thec peopio of thelir native lard
and0 the peolie, or thu hsrorc hutte isind
have corne to understand them. Four years
ago the people on thie sode of the AtLantic
Lrnpw therc was a dLace called Canada and
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News Notes of General and Local Interest
B3andmiaster William s requests that

Mu.sicians in the unit w;ho arc not aire
connecteii %vith the band or orche~stra sh<
report to himi at the tirst opporturilty. C
men of a lower category than A2 Cali
usedl.

We ran across Pte. Sai
day this weelc. We had notic
not been around the lines re(
just learned that he has been
weeks. Sami is a combmnatio
derlv and a batman-and inc.

ail
he

nd h
)r a

a ny local concert parties appeared in
:ady priigcram par excellence. Singing
>Uld ing, rapid-fire cross tailk and brilli
>aly logue kept the fellows ni rare goo

he for weil over an hour, after whic
tertainers repaired to the serges
for another two hours of a joiiy

one Thanks to the management of the
had canteen in having a sur-plus of
ave conimittee was, able to côntribul
fewv welcome features to the success of

n-inz and the whole tirne was sver

ci nun
h the

it r
goodi t

When M» the
]ast week we 0
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IEA TS'
When you are hungry go to

The Bentley Cafe
IPIOOK

Steak and 'Chips
Ham 'and Eggs

pie
If ou are not lhungry corne ni and(

listen to the rnusic

The-~ RoVal iluts ilOtel

ktions Io &Il
Forces

iDiners

Oriservice

aection I

B'OOKS WE ilOPE TO READ

Good Timnes ut the Anchor-Mr. Morfit.

Two Nights on Fratton Beach-by Sgt.
More.

Scenery on Southsea Fiats-by Sergt.
Wýhynacht.

Hotels and People of Interest in Porn-
peui and Vîciity-Pte. Langïlie.

Money and How (flot) to Spend lt,--Cpi.
Pen ney.

Trlen ch Building de Engineer-The
Muske(ttry Staff.

Two Dinniers in One Da-eg.SpŽr-
row.

The WVlier Buiys -- Police Sergeant
Murdock.

The Corning Dýiy--R. Q. MI. S. 'Stanley
Steeci.

Attr~actions ait Petwvorth--Pos.t Corporal
PhiiliptS.

Sorne Tlie -Sergt- Su)ttherlaind.

Grayshott Errands-Assistanit caterer.

The Divisional Auditors have beein tak-
i .ng advantage of a siight breathing, speil to

house
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SHALFO$D, NEAR GÛIJZ9FORD

runig xcusvely9 onM tary Wp#k

THE~~ BRAFR MLTR
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re Gone At Walton Church mnay be seen a bridie
presented by Mr. Chester in 1853-'«To curib

,e fund wronian .s tongue when she talketh. idie.«"

i hsHere lies the carcass of honest John Parcas
bookiet Who could nei ther dance nor ýing,,

n B2ch But was alwayls true to his Lordi Charles,
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A Regimental Shave

Did you ever go to a regimpental barber
shop ta get a shave? WVe neyer did, but wve
heard of a fellow that did and here is the
story he had to tell:

.11 went into the shop and àsat down.
The barber finished his rnorning paper and
looked at me and pointed to the chair. 1
sait down and he reached for a towel, then
changed his mmnd and started to wash his
hanids. The basin was empty and he went
for water 'ust as the bugle soutided long
dress. In about ten minutes he came back.
He put the towel around tny neck-and then

sounded the advance.
"He finished the shave and started to

remnove the traces of the lather--then went
down to the orderly room to see aboutt his
pass for the third followznig week end, He
removed the lather and started to put on the
powder, then stopped to borrow a cigarette.
No one had a match and he went down to

the armourer's hut for- a light. Wheti he
came back he powdered my face and started
to comb my hair. 1 happen to be bald-
headed and was af raid he would want to
wait for the hair to grow, but cookhouse
sounided and ended the agony.

He~
ug-

his
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Iitor's Page of News Notes ani Personal Observations
While walking down the village street

one evening this wveek we met one of the
new enedicts, Pte. Jiriek Malcotryi, out
for a stroli with his wife, who is down froem
Scotland for a'visit. Though flot miany
moons have passed. si nce the loi-d cf the pots
and pans deserted the niarrow, Nvinding trail
of single cussedness for, the broader, straight
road of wedded happiness, he has already
acquired that quiet, sedate look «of tnany
vears of mnarrIed life.

rdLen staff has
il wili we Say
ability cf Cpi.

ve seen mice,
I the grounid
,iatçh of \vaste
tivating after

from our ranîks. The popular gymnast has
been transferred te, an1 imperial Convales-
cent Hospital and left e 'arly in the week for
Aildersixot, where he is new spending a few
days in preparation for his new position.
Sergt.-Major Smith camie te us from the
Imperial gymnastic staff and has more than
made gcod in his work here. He net only
brotaght his assistants up to the highest
possible state of efliciency, but teok a prom-
inent part in the training ef the different
athletic teams which the battalion has pro-
duced. He teck( an irnterest in his workç en
the squiare which made it a pleasure for, ai
coocer-nedt and he rea<illy won the admira-
lion of aIl with whom he carne in contact.
We but voice the thoughts cf his mnany
scores of friençis when we wish himi ail the
luck in the world in his lnew home.

The camp's best shot, Sergt. Todd cf
the Nova Scotia Resez-ve. left us this week
when he wen~t on draf t to France. He made
a new camp record at Aldershot recentry
when he scored thm. hiiih tn'tAl Mi 157 cili <if
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Tobaçco is a i t wveea
1 like it.

Mrp. W. Hart sa 1 liovp 
WEST VIEW trae o hnI ae o en

jTEAS LUNC*HWQNS Ws th ostd stt4ff Fv eeIen

REFRESH?4ENTS
P ~ ART Y ENTERTANMNT

F0 R AN AN NION 9

AWest Vie , Rings Ra u

HASLEERE : :-:CIGAETTE

Wey Hll, asleM>e4

OPOIE >EM



THE VALU.E FOR MONEY HOUSE

The Cilnema,
PJCTUIDL TIILÂTRt,

Wey Mjill, H.asJemrere@

Tht tstlus thc District.,
Monday, Set .1t .. D4SOLY..

FieRe rm by Rider Haggprd
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